
CRUISER BOND PURCHASERS 
TO GET FIGHTING SHIP PRINT

As. a memento of his or her 
part In helping to build the $40,- 
000,000 Cruiser "Los Angeles," 
every citizen of the county who 
buys an extra War Bond dur 
ing July will receive a lithograph 
print of the warship, the work

the Cruiser U.S.S. lj).s Augc 
les."

The county-wide Cruiser driv 
was launched officially by Sec 
retary Knox yesterday, at a cit 
izens committee-retailers lunch 
eon In the Biltmore bowl anil

of Arthur Beaumont, famed Nav-1 a spectacular event In the Hoi 
"I artist. | lywood bowl staged last nighl 

Malting the announcement, the] by the motion picture industry
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H.S. Graduates; 
Breakfast Set

OBJECT OF DRIVE This is the type of fighting ship which wil 
be bought by county citizens this month. Prints of this pictun 
will be given to every person buying a War Bond during drive

local War Savings committee 
pointed out that the original 
drawing, from which the prints 
were made,' will be sent to Pres 
ident Roosevelt and a second 
print to Secretary of the Navy 
Knox.

Suitable for framing, the 
prints are 9 by 12 Inches on a 
sheet 11 by 14 inches. All Bond 
issuing agents throughout the

War Savings commute' 
Many special events Includ

ing a month-long tour of com 
munities by a portable replica 
of the cruiser, will mark the 
bond-selling drive.

Quotas 
ing the

is their share in build- 
:rulscr have been allot

ted to all towns in the county. 
Torrance's quota is $215,000, ac 
cording to Chairman Hillman

county will be given adequate I Lee. Bonds to be counted in thi 
supplies of the prints, which will | campaign are the series E, I 
bear the words: "I bought an I and G.

ALUMINUM ROLLING MILL 
PLAN FOR TORRANCE STUDIED

The War Department is reported in Washington dispatcli 
studying three recommendations designed to eliminate prcsi

wasteful railroad transportation involved in supplying Southern 
California aircraft plants with aluminum sheet and provide the 
Southland . with a badly-needed aluminum rolling mill. Becau: 
the Torrance works cf the Alum-*          -        

inum Corp. of America and th 
Holm Aluminum and Brass Co.' 
extrusion phi 
aluminum p 
such

the major
num production centers, 
expansion would probably 

Ac- located in this area.
At the request of the War De 

partment's transportation corps, 
the Los Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce drafied a 21-?age 
memorandum suggesting a siz 
able diversion of sheet rolling 
facilities from the Pacific coast's 
only aluminum mill at Spokane 
to Southern California. A sav 
ing of from 30 to 75 per cent 
in rail transportation would re 
sult, depending on which of 
three alternative plans wen- 
adopted, according to chamber 
officials.

Unnecessary Cross-Hauling
More than a year and a half 

after Los Angeles began its -so 
far unsuccessful campaign for 
a sheet mill which would give 
Southern California a complete 
ly integrated aluminum Indus 
try, Maj. A. M. Stevens of the 
traffic control division of the 
transportation corps expressed 
"ominous concern" over the 
West Coast shipping situation 
and asked for a report on what 
ever "unnecessary transporta 
tion" exists in the area.

The memorandum cites waste 
ful transportation of aluminum 
products as "the one outstand 
ing example of unnecessary 
cross^haullng" on the coast.

Equal division of rolling mill 
capacity between Los Angeles 
and Spokane, with each allotted 
equipment to roll 120,000,000 
pounds of sheet annually, was 
the first plan proposed. This, 
however, would save only 30 pel- 
cent in railroad transportation of 
sheet froni Spokane to South 
ern Cal.'o'rnia and surplus ingot 
from the Portland area to Chi 
cago and beyond.

A second plan would remove 
18,000,000 pounds of the rolling 
capacity at Spokane to Los An 
gclos leaving only 00,000,000 
pounds to be rolled at Spokane. 
This, it was estimated, would 
save 30,000 car-days, or more 
than 40 per cent in rail trims 
portatlon.

Combined Child 
Center to Open 
in Torrance Soon

Arrangements are nearly com 
plcted for the moving of the 
Lomita Child Care Center to the 
Torrance city park where the 
combined Torrance-Lomlta cen 
ters will be opened July 5.

Applicants for registering chil 
dren of nursery school age two 
through five years old may be 
made at any Jorrance war plant, 
I C Penney Co. store or the 
ujmltn Child Care Center -' 

I 2184 245th St.

Steel Workers 
Lodge Elects 
New Officers

Attracting the 
ever cast by tin
Milky Williams

largest vote 
organization, 

Lodge, No. MM,
Uni'ed Steel Workers of Ameri 
ca (C.I.O.) elected new officers 
last Thursday and Friday. Ken 
neth C. Height of 2027 Andreo 
ave., Torrance, who is now serv-

The 
I will

Torrance-l.omlta Center
ed In buildings for-

kmerly occupied by the Stall 
[Guard and moved to adjoin th< 
[playground area.

For 22 of tin- 30 potential 
ervlcemen who are due to leave 
miorrow morning for final 

physical examinations at the Los 
Angeles Induction .station, today 
marks the end of the! 
vacation. They wen- graduated 
from Torrance and Narboi 
high schools last Friday.

The Torrance Kiwanis club 
sponsoring a breakfast for the 
selectees in the Civic Auditoi 
tomorrow morning at 7:30 
o'clock. Members of the Red 
Cross Canteen Service will serve 
the baenii, eggs and coffee to 
lln- M-li-n.-es and each is allowed 
tun gui-M: . The breakfast will 
take tin- place of the regular Ki 
wanis meeting.

The Selective Service Board 
here has exhausted its 1-A ma 
terial and those now being called 
for service include men who 
were deferred and whose time.- 
is up and youths who have re 
cently become 18 years of ago.

Guy L. Mowry, 
Veteran Teacher, 
Dies Yesterday

Taken ill Monday night, (iuyj 
L. Mowry, 60, veteran school I 
teacher and principal of both! 
the Torrance and San Pedro Eve 
ning high schools, suffered a 
fatal stroke Tuesday and suc 
cumbed yesterday morning at 
Magnolia hospital in- Long Beach. 
His death came as a distinct 
shock to many friends here and 
in San Pedro. He lived with 
his wife, Katherine, and daugh 
ter, Mrs. Gertrude Lingo, at 
4052 Hawthorne blvd., Palos Ver- 
des Estates.

Mr. Mowry, who was born In 
Menden, Mich., came to Califor 
nia in 1913 and began his Tor- 

> high

Independence Day

One hundred and sixty-seven years ago, a little band of 
early Americans, with high ideals and high courage, signed a 
covenant together a covenant of freedom, which they pledged 
each other to defend with "our lives, our fortunes mid our sacred 
honor."

That covenant, born in travail, defended in blood, has be- 
come our birthright - our Declaration of Independence. It has 
been handed down to us, from one generation to the next, as 
our priceless heritage. And we are fighting today, as we did in 
1770. to protect it with "nur lives, onr fortunes und our sacred 
honor."

American boys, as this is written, are dying on far distant 
ballletields in defense of this covenant of frred'im. And thou 
sands iif others will die lienilcnlly defending it during the 
months which stretch alieud.

What then, is this possession we have which is dearer 
than life Itself? As we commemorate thc Fourth of. July this 
year, and rededlcalc ourselves to this, our American creed, we 
have need to re-examine it. Our forefathers wrote:

"We hold these truttm I.) lie self-evident, that all men are 
created equal, that they are endowed by Ihelr Creator with cer 
tain iinalieiuilile rights, that among these are Life, l.ihcrly and 
tin- pursuit ,,f Happiness Tliul to secure these rights, govern- 
nil-ills are Instituted among men, deriving their just p<rwers 
fniiu the consent of tin- governed . . ."

A simple 'creed is that. But it cradled human liberty 
throughout the world. And today, in enslaved nations, men are 
waiting for the hour of liberation ready to give their lives in 
revolt against those who have trampled on this code of free 
men; ready tn strike a new blow for freedom.

Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness these are rights 
men must have, if we are to escape a complete blackout of 
civiliuitinn. These are the rights we are defending.

FAY PARKS, VETERAN CIVIC 
WORKER, HEADS ROTARY

  Demotion" of J. Hugh Sherfey as president of the Torrance 
Rotary club at a gala dinner-dance party last Friday night at the 
Lakewood Country club marked the installation of., one of Tor-

ig years to community ;

Sherfey retired with a fine 
leader of the Rotary 
. He began his term 

at the Rotary

dent of the Los Angeles C.I.O. 
Council, was elected president. 
He will succeed Tommy Wagner 
of Gardena when the installa 
tion is held late this month.

Height is also vice-president of 
the State C.I.O. Council. He 
plans to attend the state board 
meeting in San Francisco July 
9-11.

Other officers chosen by the 
lodge here were: June Gaily er, 
vice-president; Charles Steele, un 
opposed for recording secretary; 
Walt Smith, financial secretary; 
Don Hamilton, treasurer; J. A. 
McVicar, guide; Mi 
and A. L,. Elder, 
Harry Minor, Bill Robinson and 
llartest Cooke, trust

Members of the gri< 
mittee are: George S 
mill; Gilbert Deroi 
mill; Victor Tecrs, m 
Neil McConlogue, open heart 
and Tommy Wagner, foundry.

teaching career in th 
school in 1921. In recent years 
he had taught part-time here, 
devoting most of his time to di 
recting evening school classes. 
He was serving his second term 
as president of thc San Pedro 
Kiwanis club.

Although hu was formerly act 
ive In fraternal and teachers' \ group hei-e 
groups, pressure of his work atj wi , M a ttciidanc 
the two evening schools forced !] n (,.,.,,.,^,,,,.,1 ,. ( 
him to give up all affiliations'x .,, -i-,,,.,,,,,,, ( -,,,

 pt those of the service club, K ;, n -.  admiim
le High School Principals' Oui:;i ;mding lui 

Association and the Palos Ver 1 __________ des Breakfast club. ;           

In addition to hiM wife and 
daughter, he leaves two sons. 
Francis, who Is training at the 
University of Utah at Salt Lake 
Citv in the Army medical de 
partment; and Robert, who is 
in the Marines' medical corps in 
Australia; a son-in-law. Robert 
Lingo, who is In the Navy med 
ical department in Australia; a 
brother, Christopher of Vicks- 
burg, Mich.; a sister, Mrs. Lame 
liogart of Wixon, Mich., and a 
grandson, Charles Robert Lingo.

Funeral services will be con 
ducted at 11 a.m. Saturday at 
the Torrance Methodist church 
with Rev. Harry G. Hranton, lo 
cal pastor; Rev. Fred Ross of 
the San Pedro Methodist, and 
Rev. Andrew McCormick of the 
San Pedro First Presbyterian' 
churches, officiating. Private cre 
mation will follow. Pallbearers 
will be the past presidents and 
other members of the San IV- 
dro Kiwanis club. I-'AV 1'AKKS

,
ranee's most active civic leaders as head of the service organiza 
tion for 1943-44. He is Fay Parks, owner of thc Torrance Plumbing 
Co., who came to Torrance In*                   -   - 

1817 and has devoted the inter- j officers: Otto A. Kresse. v'ce 
president; Robert T. McCallum.

 elary; Sherwood Mclnlyre, 
treasurer; J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr., 
Hillman Lee, James L. Lynch 
and Otto n. Willett, directors 
The new officers and committee 
chairmen were guests of Presi 
dent ParkM last week at his 
home on El Dorado ave. and 
spent the evening planning ac 
tivities for the coming year.

.1. W. Post and a committee 
(it other Rotariars were in 
charge of the demotion-Installa 
tion party last Friday. An in 
telligence quiz, directed by Otto 
Kresse, was a highlight on the 
pi ogiam. Dr. C. L. Ingold, as

Begin Officers'
City Employees 
Ask Pay Boost 
of $25 MonthlyJuly 1 brought the beginning 

of military careers- to at least
six Torrance young men who| A formal request for a genera! pay
have been attending various col- j for all municipal employe.-.!? except those of the police department 
leges and universities. They will) was filed with the city council at an adjourned meeting Monday

o|-

and unl
continue their studies but now 
the courses are directly under 
control of either the Navy or 
Marine Corps.

Students who were in the Nav 
al Reserve reported for training 
duty today while those in the 
Marine Reserve left home nn 
that date to report fcr duty 
early next week. They were:

Robert Lewellen, Jr., Navy Of 
ficers' training at the Universi 
ty of Texas In Austin, from San 
ta Barbara State college.

Charles Stanley, Na,vy Officers' 
training at U.C.L.A., where he 
had been enrolled.

Charles Woodcock, Marine Of 
ficers' training at U.S.C., from 
U.C.L.A.

Gerald MacDonald, Marine Of 
ficers' training at Notre Dar

night by the Stall 
In asking for the

County
casi

he was student.
Louis Briganti, Marine Of 
. ers' training at College of Pa 

cific in Stockton from Santa 
Clara University.

Charles Steadman, Navy Offi- 
rs 1 training to University ol 
issouri from Long Heach Jim 
I- college.

Ten Complete 
Home Nursing 
Course Here

womi
Redcomplet

Nursing course with Mrs. Myr 
M. Beeman as instructor, and ar 
now available for nursing assis 

> in emergencies such as re 
ognizing and treating symptoms, 
aring for minor illnesses and 
ome accidents.
Summer classes in home nur:

:ig are being organized by Ked
Jross from week to week, and
re open to all women who re-

ilize the need of this important
work. The course for adults is
pproximately six weeks, cover-
ng a minimum of 24 hours. For
chool age girls from the age of

12, the course covers 30 hours.
Students completing Die course

icre were: Orphu Bergen,
jladys Cox, Fay Cox, Lucy Har-
is, Lalori Harris, Rita Harris,

Helga Pankey, Pearl Robinson,
largaret Wheat and Evelyn
'ernley.

Two-Day Holiday 
Ahead; Shop Now

Monday, July 5, will be a 
legal holiday and all stores, 
business, municipal and pro- 
regional office-, will be closed 
here.

Housewives arc urged to do 
their shopping for the two-day 
July 4th holiday tomorrow and 
Saturday.

The postoffice will be closed 
all day Monday but there will 
be one city delivery of mail 
in the morning, according to 
Postmaster Earl Conner.

The Herald office will be 
closed.

Dow Chemical 
Beats Schedule 
at Rubber Plant

While formal opening of thi 
Dow Chemical Co. section of 
the Dow-Goodycar-Shell com 
bined synthetic rubber plant 
the Torrance area may not take
place until 
according 
company, tli 
ready

sometime in August

id Municipal Workers' local union. 
E. Jeffery, regional director of the 

union, invited the council to set 
a date for discussion of the de 
mand.

On motion by Councilman 
George v. Powell, this parley 
has been tet for .0 p.m., next 
Thursday, July 8.

Police department members 
were not included in the plea 
I'I.T a blanket pay rise because 
they are not members of the 
union, Jeffery pointed out. His 
letter stated that increased liv 
ing costs and the fact that "a 
large number of city employees 
were making only $145 per 
month" made it necessary to ask 
for the pay boost.

Transportation Assured 
He called the council's atten 

tion to the need of maintaining 
"public service at a maximum 
of efficiency," and asked to be 
notified when the hearing would 
be held "so representatives can 
meet with you to discuss the 
matter."

Mayor Tom McGuire indicated 
he would have liked to "wait 
until we can get the new budg 
et ready" but the July 8 con 
ference date was adopted. Mc 
Guire said that "we should get 
all our cost figures together as 
soon as possible" and following 
the Monday night session the 
council met informally to discuss 
the budget.

A new de luxe De Soto four- 
dcor sedan was purchased by the 
:ity for $l,(i78.!)0 but the ma- 
:hine will not be immediately

placed in servic It yas

nbinatlon

o officials of thejPlaincd that thc counci l had a" 
opportunity to buy the car and 
decided to obtain it for future 
use by any city department that 
may need a machine in the fu 
ture when they won't be so easy 
to get.

Contract). Renewed 
Most of the Monday night 

meeting was tal»v :'n with re- 
 al of annual :!i. . dpal con-

rolling out production, 
it was announced today. N. K. 
Crawford is general manager of 
the local Dow plant.

Dow Chemical Co.'s head of 
fice at Midland, Mich., an 
nounced that full scale produc-

IllllCtl
- demotion and inslallatio 
ly assisted tiy members wl 
i <l their "grievances." Dancin 
lowed the dinner, which wi 
i-nded by mere than 100 clu
 mbers and guests.

in

rlon Freeman 
guards, and

sheet

Junior Red Cross 
Workers Wanted

Under direction of Mrs. M. J. 
Edwards of 2208 Andreo ave., 
new Junior Red Cross chair 
man, workers will awiist with 
production projects at thc Tor- 
ranee branch headquarters ev 
ery Wednesday aftcrnpon, Mrs.
I^ola Hoover, chairman 
branch said today. Mi 

Is appealing to
rolling Kil .ls tu

Legion to Elect 
Officers July 6

Members of the Torrance 
American Legion Post will elect 
new officers at a dinner-meet 
ing set for 0:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
July 0, at the Moose hall. Com 
mander Charles Uunnam will 
preside and Women of the 
Moose will serve thc dinner.

Mrs

i-cglsliT fc
itivities.
Hoover also said that

there Is urgent need for discard 
ed men's knit underwear to he 
fashioned Into baby shirts for 
layettes at the production cen 
ter. She said the Red Cross 
can use many more workers now 
because there Is an ample sup 
ply of materials on hand.

RKTUItNS HOMi:
Mrs. J. C. Merriam of 1033 

Amapola ave has returned from 
Ureat Bend, Kan., where she was 
called by the death of her moth 
er, Mis. Carrie Muoi-e, 81.

youth-problems of the commu 
nity. The club assisted with the 
re-organi/.iitioii ol the Hoy Scout 
troop sponsored by St. Andiew's 
Episcopal church, continued its 
interest in Scouting with the 
present gardening program, 
worked strenuously to promote 
Civilian Defense enlistments 
through its War Service effort, 
and lent support to various proj 
ects undertaken by the Youth
Servic nitte

The club, because of Sherfey's 
policy of strength through mini 
bers Increased its membership 
until today It has 411 enrnlled. 
Continued growth and greater 
community service is antieipateil 
under 
Park.' Civic enterprises are no 
mystery to him.

He was general chairman of 
the 1939 Factory Frolic, served 
as chairman of the Hobby and 
Handicraft shows that were an 
nual community events here fo

mission, Is a former d 
the Torrance Mutual Building & 
Loan association and past presi 
dent of the Retail Merchants As

Brawling Youths 
Ordered Home

riot was quickly 
Police Officer An- 
morning when he 

a gang of youth." 
brawling at Sonoma ave. and 
Crenshaw blvd., broke up the 
melee and ordered four of the ring 
leaders home.

Residents in the neighborhood 
said they were unable to stop 
the young boys from fighting su 
a call was put in to the police 
station. Officer Angel did not 
learn the cause of the scrap but 
he took the names, addresses 
and ages from 13 to 15 -of the 
leaders and shooed them home 
ward.

No Gas, Mayor 
Won't Christen 
Torrance Tank

II Hie has-lly of Turn!
u tank christened ullb Us 
inline lit Camp lleule .Inly I 
the ceremony will have In he 
performed ulthmi! tlie pres 
ence of » single civic iirilclal. 

Mayor Tom McCiulrc said lie 
has received nil invitation to 
the event hill lie ciiiinnt (jel

several years. He Is a member Kasnlliie In make the trip.
of the new municipal Youth Com-! (jov. Kiirl \Vuneii and rep 

resentatives of mifny (if tliu 
State's 58 counties mid 285 cit 
ies will simultaneously christ 
en tunks uiul other combat 
vehicle- of Die Mill Armoredsociation.

President Parks is being as 
sisted by the following Rotary

Illvlhlou Calirornin's 
the 1'amp Ui-ulit

tion in the local plant h;
achieved six weeks ahead of! tracts. These 
schedule in the first unit of the. w j tn tnc Torran 
new styrene plant. This unit pitai for 'erne 
each day is producing enough; Remington Rand C 
tyrcne, ingredient of Buna S usance of office m 

synthetic rubber, to permit thc| rdncu Herald for ic 
daily manufacture of more than | ixjgan R. Cotto 
14,000 automobile tires. A sec 
ond unit will go into produc-

in August with even great-
ilput.
amvhile the Shell Oil Co. 

is producing butadiene,
er ingredient, and til

fabricating

vice; War Dam ' 
for all city dwe 
wells and vehicles

ntinuod:, 
.Memorial hos- 
,.,-,- service; 

C i i main- 
.1-.; Tor- 
;>i:nting; 
. .-diting 
.;iirance 

>, water 
atcne &

Myers for ambulance :'•-. 
On motion by Cou,

ce.

Co., 
waste
old

Southland Today
Job stabilization becani" com 

pulsory in Southern California I 
today i:n orders of the District 
Manpower Committee. Edward 
Puhol!*, manager of the Torrance 
office of the United States Em 
ployment Service, and managers 
of all U.S.E.S. offices in the 
district discussed the effects ol 
the,order and arranged admin 
istrative details in connection 
with It at a meeting in the of 
fice of H. R. Harnish, director 
of the District Manpower Com 
mission, Los Angeles.

The order was Issued to re 
strict movement of workers in 
essential jobs in 11 southern 
counties. It will affect 10,000 
essential employers of whom 
3700 only were said to have sub 
scribed to the voluntary pro 
gram inaugurated May 27. 

Compulsion Imperative
"Failure of many employers 

to join In the voluntary plan," 
said C. D. Tlbbetts, spokesman 
for the committee, "brought 
about u situation where compul 
sory compliance was the only 
answer to the problem."

The decision of the Area Win- 
Manpower Committee to leave 
this area in Class 2 or the labor 
stringency class resulted in the 
postponement of- an established 
mandatory 48-hour week in all 
Southern California counties, ex 
cepting San Diego.

llarnish luformi J, the commit 
tee that the voluntary establish 
nient of the 48-hour week by 
many companies lias helped 
solve the labor shortage prob 
lem.

The -IB-hour week, when II is 
ordered, will be compulsory in 
all industries except where spe 
cifically designated. They will 
be given 30 days to make the 
changeover after the order la is 
sued.

To enforce the new Job sta 
bilization plan, the committee an 

(Continued on Pago 4-A)

(ioiidyear plant
the synthetic tires. The three
plants are built side by side,
practically as three units of a
single plant. No formal date I estimated by
hrs been set for the opening.

OFFICER Milo H. Roberts, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Muggiord, 733 Sartori ave., was 
graduated recently from the 
advanced flying school at 
Douglas, Ariz., and commis 
sioned a second lieutenant in 
the Army Air Corps.

| Store Manager's 
Civilian Troubles 
End; He's in Army

Sam Cayman, manager and j 
co-owner of the griicery depart-1 
ment of the Ideal Ranch Mar-! 
lu-t, can forget al.uui rationing, 
food shortages and other Hull 
bit-some problems of wartime 
food selling for the' duration. 
He entered the Army last Mon 
day through a Los Angeles In 
duction station.

During his absence, Frank 
Uushnlck will be in chart;'', ably 
assisted by Mrs. Sam Cayman.

Iman
James Hitchcock, Di. !; Aircraft 

was permitted to dump 
glass from the site of the 

Torrance gin.---: factory, 
uting, he said i. :i. at 150 
instead of the :.Buo tons 

Do ik Co. in
the city dump at t 1 " gular 
fee of $1 per load.

Janitors' supplies for munici 
pal buildings, costing -'.Ti3 for 
the year 1943-44, \.e.o <•> uered 
purchased and the council ad 
journed until July 13 when the 
next regular mee.ing will bo 
held.

Red Cross Needs 
200 Blood Donors 
Here for July 12

\VANTKH: '-JIM Torriince men 
and iviiiien who want to save 
lives of :JOt) countrymen who 
went wounded fighting to pre 
serve the l-'nur Freedoms. Ap 
plicants must he between 21 
and (ill years of age luul reg 
ister immediately with the 
'1'orraiuv branch of the Ameri 
can Ued fniss, 132(1 Cravens 
live., phono 1321. 
The Mobile Blood Donor unit 

will make its seventh visit in 
Torrance Monday, July 12, to re 
ceive contributions to the Red 
Cross blood bank. Mrs. Maude 
Kresse, chairman of the local 
Dlood Donor committee, reported 
today that 200 registrants are 
urgently needed at once to In 
sure a full quota of plasimi.

Contributions will be taken 
from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 
advance registration is neces 
sary to work out a schedule. 
Those who have not given blood 
In the past eight weeks 
may again contribute. Just 
call Torrance 1024 or leave 
your name, address and phone 
number at the Red Cross head 
quarters, corner of Post and 
Cravens ave.

VISIT I'AKENTS
Mrs. Don Coulson, the former 

Aggie Ixni Hippy, was a recent 
tjucst of her parents here.


